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FILED: October 12, 1994 

FLORIDA CABLE TELEVISION AIIOCIAnON,INC.'S 
POIJHEABINQ BRIEF 

The Florida cable Televtelon Anodatlon, Inc. (•FCTA") pursuant to Rule 25-22.056, 

Florida Administrative Code, and Order No.. PSC-94-0076-PCO· TL, PSC-94-02n -PCO· TL; PSC· 

94-083Q.PCO-TP and the tchedufe amounced at the conclusion of the hearing respectfully 

submlt81t8 Poatheattng Brief to the Florida Public SetVIce Commission c•commlsston•). 

I. BASIC POSmON 

This prooMclng pretlnta the Comml881on an opportunity to continue to encourage a more 

competitive telecommtl11catione environment In the public Interest. Consistent with the 

Commlselon's Phue I dedslon, approval of expanded Interconnection for switched access 

represents the next logical etep In expanded ch<Mce and numerous benefits for consumers. The 

benefits Identified In this docket are more rapid deployment of new technology, system 

redundancy, Increased protection against service outages, greater service Innovation, and prloe 

competition having the ability to reduce the coet of telecommunications aervloea to all customer~. 

These consumer beMflt8 outweigh LEC argumentt of perceived harm with no evidentiary basis 

In this proceeding. 

Upon approving IWftched acceu expended Interconnection, It It e11entlal to the 

development ot competition that thl Commission aet appropriate expanded Interconnection 

standards. The LECs fully dominate the locaJ mattcet Therefore, the Commission must ensure 
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that Interconnection wtth the dominant LEC network It prtced fairly and Is not technologically 

cumbereome. Ait IIPP"'Pfiatell"defconneetion ltandard would be to mandate physical collocation 

pursuant to the Commialon'1 etatutory authority and Phaae I dedtlon. However, If physical 

collocation II nol mWKtated, the appropriate policy It a virtual collocation mandate that leaves the 

patti" with an option of negotiating mutually agreeable phyalcal c:Qiocatlon arrangement.. At 

minimum, the Commialon muat require the LECt to provide virtual collocation In a manner which 

It technically, eoonomloalty and operationally equivalent to a physical coUocatlon standard. This 

will place lnterconnectora on a men even footing In negotiating with the LECt and should be 

Implemented u a matter d faJmea. Under no drcumttancn should the dominant LEC be 

permitted a free hand to chooM the form and terma of twftched accen expanded 

lnteroomectton. 

ISSUE 1. 

II. ISSUES 

How le ewltehed ecceM ~vleloned end priced todey? 

•stlputated• 

Switched aoceet HtVtce ute1 a local exchange company'tlwitchlng facUlties to provide 

a communicationl pathway betwMn an lnterexohange company's terminal location and an end 

user's premises. SWttched acoetl It provisioned under a feature group arrangement. There are 

four feature groupe: FGA, FGB, FGC, and FGO. These categories are dittlngulshed by their 

technical charactef1ltlol, e.g. the connection to the central office It line tide or trunk side. Rate 

elemenll differ by name acoorclng to the reapecttve local exch:mge company. Rate elements 

typically Include toc.1 awttcNng, oarrfer common line, local transport, and carrter aocest capacity. 

Rate elemem. are curenlty priced l.Wlder the equal charge rule. Thft means that each unit Is 

priced the tame u the next unit for a gtven rate element. RatH and charges Include recurring, 

nonrecurring, and u.age. 
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lgUt 2. How le local hneport etructured end prtced todey? 

•sttpu~at~ 

Local traneport. u mentioned In lnue 1 , Is one d the switched aocen rate elementa. 

Local tra.-.port II curentty priced on a uuge 181111tlve buls. The rate Is applied on a per minute 

of use bull. Regard•• d the chtanoa all tran1port minutes of use are uae11ed the same rate 

per minute of UN. 

IHut 3. Under whitt olroumat.noH ehould the CommiMion lmpoaa the Mme or 

dlffe.....t forma end conditione of expended Interconnection than the FCC? 

•If phyllcaJ aoloadCin II not mandated, the Commlnlon lhould •Mntlally mirror the 

forms and condttiofw of expanded lntaroonnecdon eetablt.hed by the FCC. Incumbent LECs 

ANALYIII AND AftCIUMENTi 

The Commleeton mandated phyaJcaJ collocation In Phue I d thla proceeding. Clearly. 

the Comminlon baUevea that phy8lcal collocation II the proper oollocation ftlndard. Additionally, 

It waa anumed that Phue 1-typa virtual oolaoc.tJon arrangementa woutd be negotiated With 

phyalcal collocdon u a bllck-up option. Thit givH the LECa a natural marketplace Incentive 

to make virtual collooetlon .ctequate and attracttve to lntereonneeto,... (Smith Tr. 670). 

The Commltlion lhould Mek to aocompUth these tame objec:ttvn In Phale II through 

whatever form• and concftone of expanded tnteroonnectlon the Comml11lon determine• to be 

In the public lnterMl Florida Ia frM to Htablllh Ita own collocation policy for expanded 

lnterc:omectlon. The Commlllton hal the ltatutoty authortty to mandate phyllcal oollocatlon for 

awftched acceu expMded tntercoMection and may do 10 oonlfttent With the reuonlng 

oontalned In the Phue t ~ (§II alto argument on l11ue 8). However, If It It found that 

auch departure from the FCC'e approaoh would create undue difficulty, the Comm1111on 1hould 
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mandate WtuaJ oolocatlon and, at a maner d falmea, ettabltth phyalcal collocation u the 

standard agalnat which virtual collocation arrangementa are meuured. (Smith Tr. 569; Andrea111 

Tr. 727-31). 1'hia aollon Ia conalttent with PhaM I objectives, r.cognlzn the unequal bargaining 

position of LEC 001'1'1pettlota,.,.... that lntefCOI"iWCtion It provided under reaeonable term1 and 

concltiont, and~ the dfteloprnent d a competitive telecommunlcatlont marketplace wtth 

conaxrent bee -'hi to oaneurnera. ~· 

Although the LEC1 wotAd like to have the option d offering either virtual or physical 

coflocatlon on a negotiated bull (i£, Denton 38().81), 1uch an approach lnapproprtat-'Y leavn 

all d the opt1one with the LEC. (Smith Tr. 5e8). The appropriate regulatory policy 11 a virtual 

collocation mandate (Including appropria• ltandardl) with an option to negotiate mutually 

agreeable phy8ical collocation arrangement.. (Andr .... l Tr. 727·731). 

With regard to prtoe flexibility, the Incumbent LEC1 have argued for additional pricing 

flexibility In reeponee to a perceived competitive thrMt. However, given the ttatutory constraint• 

within whklh COft'\P.tltore mutt operate, the financial threat poaed by the oompetltore Is limited at 

best. (§§.! Andreatll Tr. 712·14). LEC pr1dng flexJblllty In addition to that permitted by the FCC 

Is simply not wananted at th11 ttme. (Andreuel Tr. 723); Ul additional arguments on lesue 15.) 

lttut 4. .. expended lnteroonnectlon for twitched eccete In the public ln .. ,..t? 

*Yn. Expanded Interconnection for twitched acoeSI Is In the public Interest. • 

ANAL YSfS AND ARGUMENT: 

Expanded lnteroon.-wction for tWitched acoetl 11 In the publlo lnternt. It will Increase 

aocen competition, provide oonelltent regi.Aatory framework~ between the lnteretate and 

Intrastate jurtadl~. and provide large end·UNrt wttt; meaningful alternattvn for their 

telecommunlcatione nHdl. (Metcalf Tr. 61.,.). Competition drtven evolution• In technology will 

benefit aJf end Uset8. (Meted Tr. 55). In contrut to thne ber,.,lta, Intrastate expanded 
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lntercoMection ct 8Witched accea wtl not <*1M letlous finandal harm to the LEOs. (Ancreusl 

Tr. 712-14; Rock Tr. 651). 

lyue 6. lethe otfertag of dedkl•d end ewltched •rvloe• between non-efftllet.d 

entltln by non-Lace In the pubic lnterMt? 

*Yes. Non-LEO ctf«<ng c:A dedicated and .witched aocen HIVk:es between non-affiliated 

entitles Is In the public lnterMt Such a r.gulatory approach will provide Florida's consumers wtth 

the benefits ct a ttHoommunlcatlonl market* 

ANALYSIS AND ARGUMENT; 

Although the partlee diugiW u to the tppraprtate terms and conditions, they generalty 

acknowledge that allowing non-LECs to offer declcated and switched servtc:es between non· 

affiliated entftltl wl benefit the pWIIc. Benefttlldenttfled In this proceeding are lower pt1oel, 

Increased customer oholce, development of new Hrvtces, route dlverstty and keeping large end· 

users from resorting to private netwot'ka for their oommoolcatlons needs. ~ Denton Tr. 353· 

64; Rock Tr. 650; Metcalf Tr. 50-1; Anchalsl Tr. 718-17). 

luut e. Dote Ch.,...r 184, Flortda Statutee, allow the Commlselon to require 

expanded lfttlrconnectlon for switched ecc ... ? 

•ves. Nothing In Chapter 364, Flortda Statut•. prohibits the Comml11lon from requiring 

expanded lnteroomectlon for awttohed accea. • 

ANALYSIS AND ARGUMENT: 

Nothing In Chapter 364, Flortda StaMel, prohibits the Commlnlon from requiring 

expanded lnteroomectton for ewttched aooeu. In additional to the general regulatory powers of 

the Commission aver Intrastate telecomrYU1Ioatfonl companies, the Commission Is charged with 

regulating Interconnection of t.lecommunlcatlons fac:U111• (Sectlon 384.16, Florida Statutes) 

encouraging tht development of a oompetftlvt telecommunications environment In the publlo 
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Interest (Section 384.01(S)(C>d), F1ol1da Statut•) and compelling Improvements to and c:hangas 

In any teleoommoolcatlons fadltty (Section 364.15, Florida Statutes). 

The partln generaJiy ~~gree that the FPSC has the authority to require expanded 

lntercomeotlon for switched ecoee1 purauant to Chapter 364, Florida Statutes. CSn e.g .. Denton 

Tr. 364-65; AndrNnl Tr. 720). Switched aooea Interconnection authority will not supersede 

other .tatutory c::on8traitD on competition. For example, lnteroonnectore could provide local 

transport but would not be allowed to provide switched servlcea that are otherwise prohibited by 

law. (SB ~&Au Andreaal Tr. 7o48). 

... "' 7. Doea a phyalcal collocation mandate raiH federal or atate conatltutlonal 

queatlona about the tllldng or conftacatlon of LEC property? 

*No. The taldnga anatyals aet forth In the Final Order l11ued In Phase I of this proceeding 

ANALYSIS AND ARGUMENT; 

In Phue I of thla prooeedlng, the Commlsalon correctly found that requiring Incumbent 

LECs to tartff used and useful property for the purpose of physical Interconnection does not 

constitute a taking. (Order No. PSC·Q4.028S-FOF·TP Issued on March 10, 1994, In Docket No. 

921 07 4-TP). The tame reaiOnl ng appll6e to a phytlcal collocatJon mandate for switched access 

expanded lnteroonnection. However, given the remand of the FCC's Interconnection order,~ 

Atlantlg Teftphont ComD!Q!n. et al. c. F!deral Communications Comml!flon. D. C. Ct. App. 

(Cue Noa. 92-1810, 02-1620, 931028 and 931053 (dedded June 10, 1994) and the FCC's 

subsequent adoption d a vtrtual collocatJon mandate, (Memorandum Opinion and Order adopted 

JuJy 14, 1GSM, rlleMed July 25, 1GG4, ln CC Docket No. 91-141) the Commission may find that 

the best reg~ approach for Florida Ia to develop an lntrutate lnterconnectfCW'I policy that is 

compatible with the FCC'• Interconnection policy. (Andreassl Tr. 726-730). 
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IHut I. Should the CaiM'IIIIIon require phyalcal end/or vlrtuel collocetlon for 

awftched MCIII. expendld lntl~tlon? 

*If the Commlnion doee not mendatll physical collocation, It lhould mandate virtual 

collocation that 11 technically, eco~tOmlody, admln18trattvely and operationally equivalent to 

physical collocation. Phyelcal colloca11on arrangements shoutd be permitted on a negotiated 

basle.• 

ANALYSIS AND ARGUMENT; 

Clearly the Commlllion may require phyllcal collocation pura.uant to Ita staMory authority. 

If, however, It 11 found that en lnbutate phytloal collocation mandate would be unduly 

burdensome, virtual coUocatlon lhould be mandated leaving the parties wtth the option to 

negotiate a mutually ~reelble phyliceJ collocation arrangement (Andreanl Tr. 731 ). At 

minimum, the Commlalon lhould mandate virtual ool1ocatlon that It technically, economically, 

administratively and operatlon.ay equivalent to phyelcal collocation. SUch standard of 

reasonableness Is neceaary to prevent incumbent LECt from building lnefflcfencfea Into 

collocation arrangements that wtH impede competltJon. Once lnteroonnectlon etandards are 

adopted, the Commink»n lhould reqwe the LEC• to file wfffe oomplylng wtth the etandards. 

(Smith Tr. 56Q-72). 

laaue 8. Which LEC. ahoulcl Pf'OVIde ewltched ecceM expanded Interconnection? 

*Stlpulatectt 

*Only Tier 1 LECt (Southern Bell, GTEFL. United, and Centel) shall be required to offer 

switched aocen expanded lntwoomectlon. • 
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ANALYSIS AND ARGUMENT: 

If a non-Tier 1 LEC rwcelvee a bona fide requeat for expanded Interconnection but the 

terms and conditione cannot be negotiated by the parti•. the Commlaelon shall revtew such a 

requeet on a cu.by-oae bule. If the partie~ agree on expanded Interconnection, !he terms 

and condtlonllhall beNt by Individual negotiation. 

... Ut 10. From wMt LEC t.cllltlea ahould expended lnt.rconnectlon for awltched 

eoceee be offered? Should exPMdecf lnt.rconnectlon for ewttched IICCHI 

be requii..S ffHial auoh feolttleat 

*Stipulated• 

Expanded lnt.roortiMdlcn lhall be offered out of all LEC offa., whJch Include central 

offlon, end offloee, ..._, lind rwnotee, that are ueed u rattng points for awttc::hed aoceta 

s.,rvlcet and have the MOHMtY space and technical capabilities. lnltlally, expanded 

lntercomectlon ehall be offered out d thoH central offlon that are Identified In the proposed 

tariffs in the lnteretat. jurtedlction. Adcltlonal dftcet shall be added wtthln 90 days d a written 

request to the LEC by the ln...-connectof. 

IHue 11. Which entltln ehould be allowed expended Interconnection for awltched 

ace ... ? 

•stipulated• 

Any entity lhd be allowed to Interconnect on an lntrutate buls Its own basic 

transmission fedtttln anodated wtth terminating equipment and muttlplexera except entitles 

restricted pursuant Comml..ton rules, orderl and etaMes. 

lyue 12. Should colloceeon be requlr.d to allow LECe and other partln to 

ln .. rconneot with their netwotka? 
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•No. Cor.....,t with FCC treatment and the Commllllon't Phue I dedtlon, such a 

mandate would be snmatwe and would HtVe no PU"pOM. • 

ANALYIII AND MAUMENT; 

~~with the FCC't treatment of thlt fuue and the Commlnlon't Phase I decision, 

collocatora ehcMAd not be I'ICIW!d to permit reciprocal odlocatlon. The FCC't decltlon to require 

IWitched acoen expanded lnteroor-.--::tion appllet to only 1ler 1 LECt. The reuonlng underlying 

the FCC't dedtton ft dMrty not applable to c:o11ocatort. The FCC t ought to ensure falmett 

to LEC competltcn by making Interconnection available on termt and conditione tlmllar to what 

the LECt provide therneetiee. 

This Commftalon It equar.ty faced with the tuk of trantftJonfng the ently of potential LEC 

competltora lnto a monopoly I'Mika No oompltltort CUTently poant LEC bottleneck facllltlet. 

Therefore, to tranaltlon to a competitive envtrorvnent It It not neoenary to Impose safeguards on 

collocatora Iince they lack any tlgnlftcant matket ahare. 

The LECt believe that the CommlnJon ehould depart from Itt Phate I approach on thJs 

Issue. However, they otter no compeiJfng tedvllcal, economic or other change In clrcumstancet 

that would juetity departure from or modification of the Commlnlon'e Phue I order In thle regard. 

The LEC• poeltlon ,. npedally rfdlculoue In light of the reduced •competitive threat• that would 

result if the Commlsefon adopt.d GTEFL and Southern Bell't position that AA Vs cannot lawfully 

provide ewttched acceat eervloe. Further, If MVt are authorized to provide local traneport while 

the LECt continue to swttc:h locaJ traffic, the LECt arguments should be rejected. There Is no 

reason for a LEC to collocate wtth an M V tuc:h a context. A collocation requirement would 

burden the AAVt while providing no benefit to the LECt. (Andreanl Tr. 748-48). 

Finally, wtth reepec::t to the LECt' ability to collocate wtth cable televlelon facllltlee, 

Congr111 hat enacted a federal ~Cherne through channel leulng to govem the manner In which 



third parties accen •cable IYftHna.• Spec:iflcalty, Section 47 U.S.C. 612(c) (1i93) providet, In 

p~nent part 

(1) H a pereon wwffllated wtth the cable operator Meke to UH 

channel CIIPfiCitY dellgnated purauant to aubMc:tion (b) d thlt 
Mdlon for OOI"'''I'Mfcllll uee, lbt Clbft OQifltQr lhlll ntabflth, 
conef8t8nt with the pwpoM of ttW NCtlon and with rulee prescribed 
by the Comml11lan Wider ~raph (4), lbt pdot. tlfU)t and 
ooncltlorw AI IUQb .., wbfcb Ill at ltyt IYfflcltnt to aa\11 that 
IUdl ut• wl nplltbt!r!tly lfftgt the oppUOQ. f!QNK;fll condition. 
or nwtslt dtvllppmtnt Qf tbt cable f\llttm. (Empbult tupplled.) 

In~. Section 47 U.S.C. 812(4)(A)(1893) provldu: 

Tht Commtnton lhll bm ttw IUibodty to • 

0) dlt!rmlnt bfDIXImum rti!Ofllbtt rata that a cable operator 
may te1abhh pur.uant to paragraph (1) for commerdaJ ute of 
dtelgnatltd cNnnel Cllf)lldty, Inducing the rate chatgtd for the 
bftllng of raa. to eublcrtbert and for the col1ection of revenue from 
sot»a1btra by tht c.ble operator for euch ute; 

(II} ntabHih rtiiOOibft ttrm• and C90d!Uont for •ucb Ulf, 
Including thou for billing and oollection; and 

OU) Mtelleh prooedwn for the expedited resolution d dltputet 
ooc~ nae or can1agt U\dw thlt tec:tloo. (Empbatlt 
aupplltd.J 

The above prcM8k)nl preclude ttn Commlnlon from establlthlng the terms and condltJons 

upon which cabte operatcn open their nttwort<e to third parties. The FCC bat tpec:tflcally found 

that commercial leasing of cable channtfl Hf'Vet important dlvertlty and competitive objectives 

such that centralized regiJatory owrwight would a11t1t In the achltvement of the ttaMory 

dlrectivet. In tht Mltt!r cf !mpltmlfltllon of Stct!on• of tbe Cable Ttleyltlon Contumer 

Protection and Compttltlon Ad of 1ft2 Alit Beaulalon. Report and Ordtr and Further Notice 

of Propoaed Rulemaklng, Releued May 3, 1Ge3, at 303-307. Becautt the termt and conditions 

under which cable ~tort leue channel ca.padty are to be administered by the FCC, this 
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Comml11lon 11 preempt8d from lmpoling ttl own tel of expanded Interconnection requirements 

upon collocatore that are cable operatorl. 

luue 13. Should the CommiMion .alow ewltched acceM expended Interconnection for 

nor...tlber optic technology? 

•sttpulated* 

v ... The Commlnion lhd aJiow expanded Interconnection of non-fiber optic technology 

on a central alflcl butt wher8 fadlllln permit. The actual 1.ocatlon of microwave technology ehalt 

IHU! 14. Should ellewttDhed acc.H trwt.port provldera be ..-qulred to fUe tartffe? 

*No. Conalttent wfth the Phue I decision, only lna.~mbent LECt ahould be required to 

file tariffs. Unlrke the LEC., AAVa have no dominant poaltlon over their aJttomera that can be 

abused In contract negotiation. AAV CUitOmere are typically aophlltlcated users who do not need 

expanalve regulatoty protecdon.• 

ANALYSIS AND ARGUMENT: 

The Commlnlon ahould continue Ita policy of exemptJng AA Va from tarlfflng requirements. 

Unlike the LECa, AAVt have no dominant poaltlon over their cuatomere that can be abused In 

contract negotiation. Further, MV a.~atomere are typically eophlttlcated users who do not need 

expansive regulatoty protection. Tariff• are alao not necessary because oompetltlve pressures 

generally will prevent competitors from prtdng IeMen higher than the LEC. It Ia anticipated that 

LEC tarlffa wilt eatabllah a pnoe •celJing• for non-LEC .witched acoe11 transport. (Metcalf Tr. 83). 

While the LECa argue In favor crl tariffa, they offer no compelling technloal or economical ct~e 

fn clrcumstancea that would jultify departure from or modification of the Phaae I approach. 

1Mue15. Should the propoead LEC flexible pricing plene for prtvete and apeclal 

ecceM Mrvtoe. be approwd? 
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•No. The Commllllon lhcUd IPPRM no prtolng flexibility for tntraltatt prtvatt line and 

apeolal.coeM MMoel beyond that -'lowed by the FCC for lntemate aervlcee. Moreover, prtclng 

flexibility ehould be allowed only a1t1r Implementation d expanded lnteroomectlon.• 

ANALYIII AND NP'Ptm 

Thla laue pr...ma flllmea conceme u wei u legitimate questions u to the LECs 

statutory aulhotlty to UN CSAI far monopoly NMcea. Am, u a matter of !aJrneea, the 

ComminJon ahoUd approve no prtQng flextbiHty for lntrutate prtvate line and a~at aooea• 

beyond that allowed by the FCC far lntllrltate purpoMI. Spedfioalty, the FCC pfan provtdea for 

zone denalty priolng ~to tariff. The FCC plan makea no provtalon for CSAa which allow 

a departure from t.rlffed ratel when the LEC fiiCM a legitimate threat ol uneconomic byput. 

The falrnea 001m1n II th8t there will be too mud\ pricing flexibility given the 

overwhelming market dominance ol the LECa. Thlt overwhelming dominance wu recently 

confirmed by the Commllllon't Augult 18, 10M agenda vote In Dod<et No. 930046-TL that LEC 

private nne and apedaJ .coeM MMcel.,. not competitiVe and are therefore monopoly services 

as a matter ollaw. FCTA dOH not oppoee tariffed zone density pricing but ltlongty believes that 

the LECs ahould not alto be permit1led CSA authority for these aervlcea. Such enormoU'I 

f lexibility falla to recognize the LECa' dominant market power and ability to squelch private 

rlne/apedal aocea ~ through urlalr bundling arrangements. 

Second, the LECt hav. no statutory authortty to uae CSAI for monopoly services. 

Despite extremely limited economic compedtlon In the prtvate line/special acoen market, these 

LEC servlcea have recently been deemed monopoly aervlcea at a matter of law. Pureuant to 

Section 364.338(3)(a) the Commlltlon may exempt a LEC aervloe from monopoly aervloe 

requlrementll m lifter a deWnMnatlon that the tervloe ,, oompetltlve purtuant to Subeeetlon 

(2)(aK g). sectlon 384.338(3)(a) proYidel In pertinent part: 
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If the Commalon determlnee, after notice and opportunity to be 
hMtd, ttwt a HrVIce provided by a local exchange 
telecommlA'lloatlona HfVIoe 18 eubject to effective oompetftton, the 
Comm1811on may: 

1. Exempt the eervlce from tome of the requirement. d thlt 
chapter and prwcrtbe different ~ulatory requlrementl than are 
otherwlle PNIQ1bed for a monopofy eervlce .... 

Because prtvatelnlfepeclll acc:.t eetvton wwe recently deemed monopoty services, the LECe 

should not be permltlled to continue to offer auch Hrvlcee via CSAI. 

At the Vf1fY minimum, the Commltslon ahould discontinue uae of CSAI In lieu of zone 

density pricfng tatlffa. Alternatively, the Commi11Jon thould lnveatigate the falrnest and atatutory 

Interpretation IliUM f1llled bv oontiiUKf UN d CSAI In a broader context after this proceeding 

Is concluded. 

luue18. Should the LEC.' propo11d lntraatate private line and apeclal ecceaa 

expanded lnteraonnectloft tartffa be approved? 

*Tariffa thould onty be approved to the extent that they mirror the LECs' Interstate tartffs 

and comply wtth the requirement~ d Phase I of thla proceeding.* 

ANAL YSJS AND ABOUWNT; 

Tariff• ehould only be approved to the extent that they mirror the LECa' Interstate tariffs 

and comply with the requirement. of Phue I of thla proceedl.ng. (Andreassl Tr. 721). Such 

approvaJ should be subject to any changn made by the FCC and decisions made on 

reconsideration of Phase I d thle prooeedng. ~.;Denton Tr. 371). 

luue17. Should the LEC.' propo11d lntraatatl awltched ecce .. Interconnection tartHa 

be approved? 

*No. Tartffe ahould only be approved to the extent that they mirror the LECs' Interstate 

tarfffs and Incorporate the dect.lonl reached In 1hl1 docket.* 
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ANALYSIS ANQ ABQUMINT; 

LEC twlffa ehould only be approvod to the extent that they mirror Interstate rarffft, 

(Andreasl Tr. 723) and Incorporate the decfslont reached In this docket (Hendrix Tr. 419). 

luut 11. Should tM LI!C. be ,,..,teet eddltlonel pricing flexibility? If eo, what ahould 

It be? 

*No. The Incumbent LECa ahould be granted no more pnang flexibility fC'J' lntrutate 

servloea than wu dowed for lntemete aervlcea. Prlang flextb.Uty should be allowed only after 

the Implementation d e..,.nded lnterooMeCtJon. • 

ANALYSIS AND ABQUMENT; 

Thll laue ,.._ falnwll and ltatutory authority conoemt limllar to Issue 15. Rather 

than restating au of thoM argU"nanta, FCT A would tubmlt that they apply with equal force to 

switched acoea Ht'Yioll. CSA authority ahould not be extended for LEC twitched accete 
• 

service. The pridng flexJbfUty afforded the LECt at the lnterttate level It more than adequate. 

(Andreaul Tr. 723). Zone denalty ptclng, u QA)OMd to CSAa, will better rei:.JCt the competitive 

environment. (Poag Rabutlal at 4). Granting CSA authority on top d zone density pricing will 

afford too much prk::lng flexibility at the lntrutatelevel given the overwhelming market dominance 

of the LECe. (Andr....t Tr. 723). Long term, too muc:h pricing flexibility could thwart the 

development d oompetftlon which oould rMult In lnt oholoet for end Uter'l. Further, no pricing 

flexibility shoUd be permitted until after the auccestful negotiation and Implementation d 

expanded lnterconndon arrangement.. (Metoatf Tr. 83). 

luue11. Should the CommiUion modify Ita pricing and ,. .. atructura regarding 

awttiChed ..._. tranapott MI'VIce? 

a) With the lmplemen•tlon of ewltched expended Interconnection. 
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b) WIIMMit ._ ...... ....,....., of awllcMd expended lnteroonMOtlon. 

*The Commlnlon lhotAd ~ 1t1 pttcing and rate atructln fOf ewltched transport only 

after Implementation ot twitched expMded Interconnection. • 

ANALYSIS AND MCMMNT; 

Absent awttcned II a. eotiMOdon, LEC• wiR not face effective competition for their awttched 

tranaport Mf'Vicee. 'Tha, theN Ia no need to modify prtclng and rate atructures abaent 

Implementation d IWitched .ac~~~lntercorinecdon. (Rock Tr. 653). 

'""' 20· 
If the Commlulon ._..... Ita policy on the prtolng and ,.. atrvcture of 

a witched tn1n1p art aen-1oa, which of the following ahould the new poUcy be 

baaed on: 

a) The lntrMtl" prtctng end ,.. atructure of local tranaport ahould 

mlmw MOh LEC'a ln..,. .... ftllng, ,...pectlvely. 

b) The ln.._ .... fl"'oonn end ,.. atrvcture of local tranaport ahould be 

de"""Jnad by oompetltlve oonclltlona In the trenaport martcet. 

c) The lnhe .... pricing end ,... atructure of local trenaport ahould 

reflect the undertylng oo.t bHed atNCture. 

d) The lntrealate prtclng and ,... atructure of local tranaport ahould 

reflect other methode. 

*If the Commlnlon chang• Ita policy on the pricing and rate atruc:ture d awttched 

transport service, the rww policy should be buad on ltatementa •a,• ·b: and •o• above.• 

ANALYSIS AND AR(IUMENI; 

The Intrastate rate atruc:turw of awttched tranaport Hrvioe ahwd be oompatJbta with each 

LEC'a lnteratate filing. (Rock Tr. 854). To avoid dttcw1mlnatlon, rate lavela ahould be cost bated. 
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(Rode Tr. 654; Gmaln Tr. 883). How4w«, abeent .tfecttve competition there It eJmpty no need for 

price reatructure. (Roc* Tr. ee3). 

lgUt 21. lhOuld the LICe propa1ecllocal traneport rHtructure tartffe be approved? 

If not. whet ....... ahould be made to the tarfffa? 

*No. Tarttfa thould triy be approved oonaiatent wtth other dedalon~t reached In tNt 

docket and upon a flnclng that there It effecttve competition for lwftched tranaport HMc:et. • 

ANAL\'811 ANQ NIQININT; 

The Commlulon hal before It HYeral aooaJ tranaport rHttuctwetuun. Tarfffe f01 theee 

Hrvloel ahould oorlorm to the Commlnlon'a other determlnatlone regarding local trans~-t 

reltnJcture. AddftJcnaly, lmplemet'ltation at local traneport rMtructwe thoutd be oontlngent on 

a Commilllon flnclng lhllt there Ia effeciYe competition for lwttched trantport services. (Rod< 

Tr. 653). 

lyue 22. Should the Modified AcoeM BliNd Compenaatlon (MABC) egreement be 

modltlecl to lnootpOfllte a nwleed trenaport atructure (tf toc.l trenaport 

rntruoture a. edoplltd) for lntreLATA toll traffic between LECa? 

*No potltlon* 

FCT A takH no poaltlon on thfllnue. 

IMU! 23. How ahoutd the Commlulon'a Imputation guldellnea be modtfled to reftect 

a reviHd tranaport atructure (If local trenaport reatructure Ia ~? 

*Effecdvelmputatlon guldeiJnea would requh .. that lwttch!d accett chargn, not actual 

costs, be covered by LEC toft ratn. The Commllllon ahould addrns the subject of Imputation 

In a broader context after thll prOONCing II concluded.* 
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ANALYSIS AND ABQUMENT; 

The Commission thould lrw.edgate Imputation In a broader contelC In another docket. 

However, for the purpoMI ~ thlt prOCMdlng, LECt ahould be required to Impute to thefr end-to

end service the co.ta that they lmpote on ~ore to collocate In their fadlltlet. 

(Andreasst Tr. 725). 

lyue 23A. Should the Commleelon modify the Phue I Order In light of the declelon by 

the Unltltd ....._ Court of Appe81e for tM Dlatrtct of Columble Circuit. 

*No. The Order ehouk:f orly be modfled I the Commlsllon finds that It lacks statutory 

authority to mandate phy8lcal oo1ocat1on or that an lntrutate policy differing from the FCC 

approach would be undUy bu'deMame. • 

ANALYSIS AND ABQUMEHI; 

Consistent wtth the Phaae I order analyllt, the Commlttlon hu the authority to mandate 

physical collocation. Notwtttwtandlng, I the Commlttion finds there thould be consistency 

between the Interstate and lntrubde jun.dlc:tJone regarding expanded Interconnection the 

Commission should modify Ita Phaae I Order to accommodate the changn In the FCC's approach 

to Interconnection. 

luut 24. Should theM docketa be eloeed? 

•Depending on the deoftionl reached In tht. proceeding, additional Comml11lon review 

may be necessary.• 

ANALYSIS AND ABQUMENT; 

Depending on the decisions reached In this proceeding, additional Commission review 

may be neoeeu.ry. 
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IJL CONCLUSION 

Expanded lntercor.nection Oltwltched aocett HtVIoet and the provlalon d dedicated and 

SWitched leMON between non-atrntated entltlel by non-LECa are In the public Interest. Both 

poflc:tee will enoour~~ge the furlher opening of local teleoommunlcatlona mart<eta to competition 

For oompetttlon to develop, Interconnection mutt be available on reasonable termt and 

conditione. At I'Nnlmun, the Commlation thould adopt phytloal collocation •• a standard against 

which mandated virtual coloaldon arrangements are measured. 

The LECa argue that priolng flexlbUity te necenary In order to respond to an evolving 

competitive ttnat However, exoentve LEC pnc:tng flexibility In the absence of meaningful 

competition will thwart the dwelopment of tuch competition. 

Reapedfuty eubmttled thla 12th day of October. 1994. 
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